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RACES PROVE

DRAWING CARD

Large Crowds Flock to Race Track

Only One Unpopular Dcclsioi

Matin That Aroused Criticism

as to Its Justness.

Tlml meing i n very ixipuhii
drawing rani In M id ford was d

by the large erowd which
i locked to the iiieetrnek Momla
ami Tuesday afternoon and tnw
Muno very pretty races jnilli'ri oli
Throughout the two day.-- of raci-if- .

only one unpleasant incident in-

curred nnd that was when a mini
ber of the spectators did not nunc
with a decision by the judges that
two pacers had finished in a dem'
heat. All of the other races wer
most satisfactory and tboum i'

stood and voiced their appreeiatiin
in n must hearty manner.

Over 100 automobiles and sum
201) enrrinces lined the track durir
the two afternoons while the grnrd
stand was crowded until .there wr
room for no more. The rapine m

was n financial as well as. n sjvirt
ing success. All had n good tinr
and commended the men ham
ling it.

The only unpleasant feature can
late in the afternoon of the seeoi'i
day when Alfred B, driven by Me-Ardl-

nnd Vysnrt. driven b
(

Miksehc had each won two heats u

a race where three out of five won
the horses were judged to have fin-

ished in the fifth nnd deciding hc.it
nose and nose. Eneh driver claimid
the race, but the judges stood firm,
nnd ordered another heat. Miksehc
refused to uppenr again nnd McArdle
was awarded the race but all bets
were dcclnrcd off.

Ono of the most interesting rnccs
of the uftcrnoon Tuesday was the
Indies' relay in which Mrs. Hall of
this city in u fast race was defeated
bv Miss Slcunv of Tulcut. Miss
Sleppy went into the race with only
four horses uud bad to ride her
first mount o second time. A loss
of time in transferring mounts cost
Mrs. Hall considerable distance on

the second lap and she failed to

overtnko Miss Sleppy who rode u
very bendy race and was traveling
ull the time.

Ed Purdy with David Ilarum made
short work of his races taking the
track in veteran style and rambling
along first to the finish. t

The motordvele races were full
of excitement from start to finish.
Smith on an Indian won the two-cylind- er

race over Vroman in easy
style rapidly closing up Vormau's
lead twice just to show what he
could do. Smith had gained almost
a lap in the single cylinder race
when he punctured a tire and was
forced to drop out, the race going
to Reynolds.

Here is tbo summary for the two

days:
Monday.

Buggy race, trot or pace, one

mile, $40 i'irst, Hed Ball; sec-

ond, Juckrabbit; third, Flossie. Time

1 :14 4-- 5.

2:40 trot or pace, $75 First, Da

vid Harum; second, King; third,
Mary Tudor. Time, 1:15 4-- 5.

Ponies, tbrce-eightha-ini- le dash,
$23 First Lucky; second, Palame-na- ;

third, BUI. Time; :41.
Saddle horses, half-mil- e dash, $50
First, Jim D; second, Croppy;

third, Lucky. Time, :56V.
Mule team race, free for all, half

mile, $25 First, George Pankey;
T. D. McArde, third, Slim Jones..

Tuesday.
1 Free for all pace, purse $150,

3 hi 5. hulf mile heats Alfred E,
firbt; Vyburt, jr., second; King,

third; best time, 1:09 V4

2 Freo for ull trot or pace, half
mile, purse $150 David Harum,
first; May Bell, second; Major B,

third. Time, l:10'2.
3 J&o dash free-for-al- l, purse

$150 Suupululu, first; Juck Kertell,
socond, Time, 1:52.

4 Half mile dusb, purse $125
Wade Hampton, first; Jack Kertell,
second. Time, '1:51.

5 Lud'nis' relay, 2z miles Miss
Sleppy, first; Mrs. Hull, second.
Time, 0:11 2-- 5.

Five-mil- e motorcycle race, two
oylindors Smith, first; Vromun,
socond, ,

Five-mil- o motoreyclo race, single
cylinders Reynolds, first. Smith
hud tho nice well hi bund when he
was forced to withdraw with u flat
tire.
CITY COUNCIL MEETS

IN ITS REGULAR SESSION
The city council will meet in reg-

ular session Wednesday evening and
will attend to much city business of a
routine imturp stiek ?s the allowing

of bills and passing of estimate on
tho amount of improvement work
completed during tho month of June.
Tho council will nso pnsa several
ordinances declaring tho cost of tint
improvements on various streets.
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MRS. EDITH 6AMBI&EE,

MEDFORD TRIBUNE, ftfEDFORD, OKTCflON, WEDNESDAY,

"KISSLESS

OF NEW YORK BANKER. GAVE "GOLD EMBRACES TOG

V.
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X 2 T S WARM object1'

SICKLE-"-. " ' iJYS
The trial for separation brought by Mrs. Edward Gambler hor banker tmobaml I one of the sen-

sations or the day In the New York courts. Mrs. Gambler, who has become known as the "klsmleiis bride"
because her to the effect that her husband possessed a "heart stone" and never kissed her.
Is now confronted with n counter su t brought by Mr. who alleges that It Is she who Is to blamo
for their domestic and thhat It was her "cold embraces," of which ho was tho which
has resulted In tho presentSult. Fuithermore, tho bnnker declared that his wlfo showered her up-

on Harvey C. SIckler, well known New ""Cork, and was with him on many "Joy rides." Much amusement
was caused when Augustus Van Wyck, counsel for Mrs. Gambler, In cross-examini- Mr, Gamier asked:
"And do you consider yourmsclf a particularly warm object?" Tho suit Is being tried boforo Justice-

MEDFORD LOSES

TWOJF SERIES

Grants Pass Breaks Even On Week's

Game Total Games of Season

Now Medford 6, Grants Pass 8

Burgess Wins Own Game by Stick

Tho local baseball aggregation has
no more pennant than a rabbit. Rop-

er's down valley bunch copped out
the rag Tuesday morning for Medford
lost two out of the four game series
which was to decide the matter or
supremacy. Tho local bunch had to
win three to break even and four
straight to grab the championship.
This she could not do. Tho second
gamo was lost Tuesday morning when
testants, says the ma ettrfo23.'
Court Hall's "Invlnclbles" (you have
to put that In quotations marks now)
and neatly skinning that animal tack
ed tho hide on the fence. And Osborn
was sure there. He made monkeys
of the Medford bunch,. ,

The first game was. grabbed by
Medford Sunday by a score of 9 to
1; the second game, Monday morning
was lost by a narrow margin of one
run, the score being 9 to, 8; tbo third
game played Tuesday morning was
lost i to 2, while the fourth game
was won by a score of 9 to K. Bur-
gess winning his .own game In the
tenth by batting out a thrco bagger
scoring Gill from second.

Court Hall has retired from the
proud position of baseball magnate
but Medford will see more ball this
season If the plans of Ownoy Patton
and Jack McGlynu do not go astray.
Ashland, Central Point and Grrfntu
Pass will probably be combined with
Medford In a valley league and If
this works out .there will be some
good sport until fall.

The jscoro of, games fpr tbe season
with Grants 'Paws4 Is Medford 6;.
Grants Pass 8, ,

Alt property vaues depend upon'i
the prosperity of tho community. It
our- - .TOaiufacturorH are prospering,
and the merchant likewise, tho farm-
er will prosper, too. Tho persistent
demand for goods "Made in
will he)p. bring greater prosperity to
tho people of Oregon. '

Always remember the full name. Look

for this on every box. 26o,
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CHAUTAUQUA TO

OPENJfHURSDAY

Many Medfordites Preparing to

Visit Ashland During Sessions

Which Are Opened by the Sad

ler's Thursday.

Medford people aro preparing to
attend the nineteenth annual session
of tho Southern Oregon Chautauqua
Assembly which will open Thursday
and all indications point to a record
breaking attendance. Hundreds of

Inquiries have been received during

tho past month and 6,000 circulars
containing' programs have been sent
out by G. P. Billings, president, and
V. H. aillls. secretary.

The Sadlcrs, who havo already
gained' much popularity will open tho
season's program.

Thursday. July 0.
10:50 a. ho Causo and Cure

of ColdB" (demonstration by tho,
trained nurse). Dr. Lena K. Sadler.'

p. m. "The ot was rCsldlng his sister,
Keeping Well," Ac0 do

Dr. William 8. Sadler. v
8:00 p.'in. "Tho Physiology of

Faith and Fear, or the Mind in Health
and Disease." Dr. William 8. Sadler.

July 7.
10:50 a. m. 'Child Culture"

(women only), Dr. Lena K. Sadler.
p. m. "How Body Re-

sists Disease." Dr. William S. Sad-

ler.
8:00 p. m. Dramatic reading, "La

Samurlatno" (Tho Woman of Sama-

ria), Sarah Mildred Wlilmor.
Saturday, July H.

2:30 p. m. "Tho Golden Corn-

field," Edward R. Perry.
8:00 p, m. "With Irishman

Thrpugh tho Jungles of Africa," Dr.
Gabriel

'' ''
' Look for tho ad that .offers It to

you, second-han- d, at a real bargain'

Look for the ad that calja for you
among tho help .wanted ads.

' '
i

Look at all of the real estate ads
und at much of the real ad
Vjirtiscd, before inventing.

Therm im Only Onm

"Bronto Quinine"
Thmt Im

Laxative Bromo Quinine
VMO THE WOULD IVEIt TO OMIT A COLD IM OH DAY.

SWA

M'CLURE WILL

CONTEST ENDED

Mrs. Delroy Getchell, Formerly of

Medford, Gets "Property of Her

Brother, John 0, McClure, Valued

at Over $100,000 Case Fought

The Minneapolis' Journal contains
a despatch from St. Cloud, Minn.,
stating that Mrs. Delroy Getchell,
formerly of Medford has won her law
suit over her brothers estate, and will
secure the property valued at over
$100,000. Tho despatch reads, as fol-

lows:
- St. Cloud, Minn., Juno 29. Judge

Nye has made a decision- - In Mc
Clure will cute, upholding the probate
court, which allowed tho admission
of tho will to probate. Tho estate
embraced lands In nearly every
county country In Minnesota. Tho
action was an appeal.

John O. McClure, a young man,
died In Medtord, Oregon, possessed
of an estate valued at $100,000. Ho

2:30 Science with Mrs.
Ing, or tbe Art of Mcciuro Getchell. The will

Friday,

2:30 tho

an

estate

tho

slgnated her as bs legateo and was
contested by a brother, T. 8. McCluro,
and sister, Mrs. Mary McCluro Freo-ma- n.

The contestants charged that the
will was secured by Mrs. Getchell by
oxerclslng unduo Influence and that
John O. McCluro was not possessed of
testamentary capacity. Tho trial was
spectacular In that a aorlcs of family
skeletons wero uncarthcrcd and
brother and sisters followed each
other upon tho stand proclaiming the
faults of tho other.

Judge .N'yo finds that McCluro pos-

sessed testamentary capacity and
that undue Influenco was not exert-
ed by Mrs. Getchpll, 0 W. Stewart,
who conducted thocarfe.of tho con-

testants, says thnVjiiattor of an ap-po- al

is not certain,

T
Look for the IoH6r of the' articles

a
may save him a lot of worry.
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FOURTH PARAPE

A 016 SUCCESS

Procession Tlirco-Qimrtc- rs of

In Length Elnliorntcly Dncoratotl

Autos In Line Many Artistic

Floats.

Duo of the most eiijoyublrt features
if the fourth of July voleliratjun In

hi city was the monster pa'radu
Tuesday morning when a proexsalon
hree quarto v of a mllo In length

missed from the city down Main
to lllveraldn and circling

i rnu nd by way of Sixth
to the park. very ela

borately decorated automobiles were
In line nnd In addition to throe var-

ious floats worn put In by business
firms. The boy scouts from Ash-'an- d,

uionilmrH of tho local 0. A, It.
post, firemen, tho Klks, the Moose
and uiombcrti of the orgaulicd lubnr
unions of tho city were In Hue, Tbo
utrade was a surecsH and much

commendation was tendered Mayor
YV. 11. Cannon under who'ls personal
charge tho parade was conduntcd.
Tho entire line of march whm lined
with a great crowds which heartily
cheered the various units of tho par-

ade, t
The Judges of the pnrade made

their awards as follows:
Best decorated atitos: first prlne

Mrs. J. M. Knot. Second prise I.
with Klks. Third-- C. II. Pierce.

Mrs. W. C. Green, with an Klk

l car, was tiigniy coniuicuiicu.
Best decorated float Kden Valley

Nursery.
Best decorated team Kads Broth-

ers.
Best decorated draft team A, W.

Walker.
Best dccorateil single wagon B. J.

Palmer.
Best decorated store front Weeks

& McGowan.
Ono of features of parade

was the oxhlult or the county roan
machinery. Two largo traction en-

gines each drawing the largest
spreading wagons were In lino bear-
ing tho slogan "Boost for Good
Roads." Tho flro department also
made a splendid showing.

Lyman Orton had Pierce
Arrow banked with roses whllo liugo
Klk head was used effectively as a
feature of decoration of ma-

chine. Mrs. Root's machlno was
hanked with chrysanthotims the color
schemo of yellow being very elabor-
ate. Mrs. Green's car was very
handsome whllo Jlmmlo Corrtgan
with uso of apples had a
and attractive N. 8. Bennett of
tho Eden Valley Nursorles had his
machlno rigged to resemble an aero-

plane with a hugo buttortly leading
all.

tho the

his

tho the

tho
car.

C. II. Pierce's auto was very
somo decorated wun
ferns and flowers. W. II, Kennedy's
car with a cold weather effect was
very elaborately decorated.

The cur that was decorated with
mooKC head uud colors is owned by
Miss M. H. Jcwctt and was driven
by C. M. Fuller with tho deputy or-

ganizer, C. M. Ilolhut of Grants Pans.
Ed. Root dressed as Undo

accompanied by bis dog Snyder,
and wheeling his delivery cart which
had been elaborately 'decorated, was

An Ideal Ochard Home

at a Sacifice
$100 PER ACRE
Consists of 10 seres; Ihreo and ono-ha- lf

miles from thriving rallnwd town; two
miles from sidetrack; ona mil from
Rogue river; 85 acres In cultivation; 40
acres In fruit of best com-
mercial varieties; 16 acrea In wheat;
half aero of Tokay grapes; three never-fallin- g

springs, sufficient water to Irri-
gate Urge garden and for all domestic
purposes, situated right at house) about
12G00 worth of stock and Implements
go with place. One of most beautiful
building sites In Itogue River valley,
Hplendld view of the river, Mount Pitt
and surrounding valley. Two houses and
large barn and several other outbuild-
ings. On, county road connecting with
new bridge to be built this aummer.
nest fishing In the world and near best
hunting grounds-I- valley, adja
cent not be had for twice the money.
uwner in poor ueaiin ana In order to
make sale will sacrifice for. lit,
000; half cash, balance In one and two
year, 6 per cent. Ton can doal direct

yon havo ffyind-f- or prompt nd w'i" owner.

Mllo

park
street

street
Some

great

Or-to- n

huge

novel

hand- -

being green

8am,
little

Lands

quick

THE BOWERS

For further Information
cail 1118 West Ulghth street or phone
Main 6901.
j ji in. j

SPECIAL ANNOUN'CKMHNT
COMMENCING JULV FIRST, NINKTKKN HUNDRICI) KLKVKN

AMERICAN AND EUROPEAN PLAN
Very Attractive Permanent Ilutcs toFumillcM and Single Gentlemen

Hotel Newly Furnished and Decorated ,
TAMM'J IVIIOTK HRKAKFAHT fO.BO.
TAISM4 II'HOTK LUNCH ffo
TAIibK D'HOTK DINNKH J.,00

ALSO A LA CARTK MKNU
KKRVICK IN TKA ROOM UNTIL lit 0'CIX)OK I. M,

RKFRKHHMKNTS.HKRVKn ON ROOF OARDKN KVKRV KVKNINfl
Private Dinner Parties, Luncheons and Iianquota Given Porsonal Atten-

tion Perfect Servico In ull tho Departments
, IL C, IJOWKR8, I'rcs. ana Mgr,

, w t Vot Sovcutoen Years Mgr. Tho Portland,

4 .

ii

I

a feature of the parade. Kd. received
a continuous ovation throughout tho
length or inarch,

Two ImiulH wore In lino and kept
tbo boya stopping rapidly, When tho
parade ended at the city park a num-
ber of athletic events worn pulled
off, which went hugely enjoyed by
thousands of Hpoctntoi'H.
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Pik1 Doors tpwlity $1.30
QjutcMoutJ,
Cdu Siding,
lootinj, SlIrrM.

Dtop Siding,

good ttimUid
3nJratlfCiolMN,i.
gr&iKtlm.tlX4".

tiobm.'r, )tli,'.fMfAuM&MCiititaaaUltiLaM.

V - I til
cv U I V tfr I ;'-- '

!

fiift

.in., ftt ICO II. 30 ctt.
4 ard Mi. . $ 8 per M.

4 ami 3 ft. . .
A r.d 3 h. . SI 1 f M.

All No, I and 2 nock.
41 l

fv,,.
tajai-- n rt5tt. Una
frld. nil la

S.1.1 III ) I'flul aHt

MNI3 Of Jlrt ANO MART. K..A J,4t. wC'tliiUf f.. kNitr. An. fWviM iml Cnriftill nt- - KxdJmiitJlUf tiMUft.liM4 IImiI i4ltlll1tTfillir,Wm-UlAaiMl.AJ4rf-

FofttaiHl. Orcon
IUUhI X)i Shv. for (lllU lirV.

Krcf SUUnxf Jnh IUtlilElMwitilClll. AlUtaU ft tl,B,rf DMt-li- ,
Mill,. All. UmIIw. OimtttUa.

Tot rllr a4rM4 Tim aiaTr.lt Htri'KHIllll
OfOrU.l. IUUiwIUII

AGKNTH Win
BUIGK AND LOCOMOBILE

GRATER LAKE

G A O

A N I) HUP K

Pure

Yon can't afford to to without
this splendid, refreshing drink.
Call up and order ease ssnt to

the bouse. The purest. Boat
healthful drink known b

P. C. II1HAM, AMt
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Al

Whet
Your
Appetite

A

i

A:i an nppcti- -
focloro

SASH!ik ilftU
doors BIpilM

SAVEYstoV

wsmm.

GARAGE

Clear
Sparkling

SISKIYOU
MINERAL
WATER

litncn

your Jinncr
or ;

Pabst
DlueRibbon

TK IW f QuKir

lu no equal in
flavor and ct.
It oxlu'laratcs
wit limit u ml ue
atinuilatiou ana
it a iplcncliu aid
to digestion.

OrJer a cs ttxUy.

Jmm lleutl. All,
Mdttnl Ik A Stent c..
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In a Class by Itself
It h a great big loaf, made from

tho best high grade flour.
PKKRLrxs IIUKAIi Is more llkn

that good old homo made bread that
mother used to umke than any other
on the market,

AukT your grocer for FKKIILKH.H
IJItKAti and Insist that you got It'be- -
causo there. Is none so good.

RARDON'S
BAKERY

Corner .Main mill (lrato Htrret.

Ilfvl

XWDIYIDTJAI, REKY2CB TO
JiABT

...Wt ,IH. t NKW "HAI.
II MOTIIICHI you shouldliuy on'vl(ncn oimn and ono
Kress caps nnd Imvu your
m knisu ilrllver thn Imliy's
milk In same bold fromwhich H iiiirsns lnii mm.
slliln ehanca of Infeotlon,
rrm baity linuid havo ibo
imi. Any nipple fits,

old byMadford Vnarwacy.

Manicuring

MEDFORD IRON WORKS
'. ; w , E. G. Trowbridgp, Prop.

. ;

FOUNDRY AND KAOHIlflST

vith

.
'AH ki'iids.of liJiigiucH, Sping Outfits, Pumps, '

Boilbrs aud Muciiiior'y. Agoiitn in So. Oregon for

FAIRBANKS, MORSE & 00,

PLUMBING
STEAM AND HOT WATER HEATING

Z AH Work Guaranteed . Prioea RottBonabl t
Ksjx r r,r i&i, ftviOEM HOWARD DLOOK, KNTRANOIJ ON fldi HTUUICT. I'HONH OI
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